
Cable ODeanatchea-
IMJONDON,'February í$3.-r-Déspaloheafrom the provinces of. Spain state
that the Garliat party had efleoted a
revolution against Queen Isabella in
the North, and that their adherents
have taken np arius in considerable
numbera in Navarre. Skirmishes
have token place between the Royalguard nad the insurgents, the Queen'sofficers maintaining, their allegiance.Some few persons were wounded dur¬
ing the tumult.' The movement is
the recall of a deliberate and well-
planned organization. The police
nave seized documentary evidence of
the fact.
The officers have already found and

carried away from Navarre 3,000
copies of revolutionary manifests
addressed to the people of Spain.Each copy is headed with a wood cut
of the eldest son of Don Juan, who
is entitled and named Charles the
Seventh of Spain; is second cousin
to Queen Isabella, and grand-son of
Don Carlos, who made the war
against her accession to the throne,
Don Juau, his father, being the son
of Don CarloB.

Charles O. Stewart, Chairman ol
the Anglo-American Telegraph Com¬
pany, died suddenly, to-doy, of ap-
poplexy._

Interesting from Washington.
WASHINGTON, February 23.-Stan¬

ton has been lodging in the Wai
Office sinoe last Friday. He was re¬
commended to this course by Con¬
gressmen, who apprehended that ac
attempt would be made to take possession of the office by force.

Gen. Grant yesterday detailed-Col
Carr, a member. of Gen. Emory'istaff, to remain at the War Office
and the guards have been doubled.
A large number of members, o

Congress called on Stanton to-da^and held long consultations with him
They assured him of the support o
all the Republican members; tha
their party would act as an unit ii
both houses; and now that impeachment is fairly inaugurated, ther
would be no faltering until the mat
ter is finally settled.

After the impeachment resolutioi
passes the house to-morrow, Stantoi
will go home, as his friends thin!
that, after that event, the Presiden
will not venture on any aggressiv
movement.

It is ascertained that Gens. Gran
and Emory, the latter commandin
the department, will obey no ordei
of the President wbioh conflict wit
the tenure of office Act or the oz
pressed will of the Senate. It ht
not transpired, however, that th
President bas issued or intends tI issue any such orders.
In the whole matter, so far, til

President has confined himself 1
civil proceedings, and has directe
that au application be made to tl
Court to-morrow for a writ of qiajoarranio against Stanton.
The excitement to-day has bee

great, but events nave made no pr<
gross, and this evening public sent
ment is toning down. The mo:
wild of the radicals assuro their li
tenors that throe days will do tl
work, but with each hour they a
growing less confident.
Tho House 'ourned last nighthalf-past ll o .look, to meet to-di

at 10.
Nearly all the Democratic membe

of Congress, Mr. Soward and mai
prominent citizens and strangecalled on the President to-day. Tl
excitement which pervades otb
ciroles is npt perceptible at tho Whi
House.
WASHINGTON, February 24.-Coi

parative quiot this morning, nome
war talk; application has beon ma
for a quo vxirranto against Staute
Tho House is debating the impeacmont resolutions; its passage is st
regarded certain.
At half-past 10 o'clock this moi

iug, Thomas went to the War I
portment, ordered Stanton to vaci
and demanded tho mails. Staut
again refused. Thomas went to t
Adjutant-General's office, but issn
PO orders. Neither party hm iissued any order which requires
cognition by the other depart men
Senator Morton, of Indiana,

positively roportod as saying tl
these parties would not stand i
pressuro, and that tho present ft
inga nud purposes of tho Houso coi

í not bo sustained.
It is stated that McCulloch will

recognize Stanton's official requtions.
Themost profound silence follov

tho enunciation of tho vote.
, Stanton to-day said ho wished
reporters would let him alone. rJ

day closes with Stanton dining in the
War ©apartment with Chandler and
others; the President at dinner.
Thomaq at his borne, and everythingquiet. The President is reported aa

sayiug_that he recognized no one but
Gen. Aaomas as öeoretary ol War,and meant to recognize no one else.
He concluded the interview by sayingGod, and the American people would
make all right, and save our institu¬
tions.. .

The President appends to his mes¬
sage nominating Ewing Secretary of
War the assertion that ho hos not and
does not intend violating the tenure
of office or any other law, and argues
elaborately bis right, even under
that law, to remove Stanton and ap¬
point an ad interim Secretary.1
The following is telegraphed ns a

specimen of to-day's speeches:
Mr. Payne,' who had the floor,

said: "Iyield two minutes to the gen¬tleman from Indiana, Mr. Shanks."
Mr. Shanks said: "Mr. Speaker:

My opinion is, that in this emer¬
gency, this House should speak but
one word and strike but oue blow-
and I desire that tho blow should
come first. I am tired, sir, of this
protracted discussion, which post-
f)ones an hour that the people have
oug desired to see. I am in favor of
tho official death of Andrew John¬
son, aud think we should vote this
impeachment without debate. I am
not surprised that one who com¬
menced his career in drunkenness
should end it in crime."

Congressional.
THE PRESIDENT IMPEACHED.
WASHINGTON, February 24.-In the

Senate, business unimportant.
In the House, the session was cut

up into speeches of from three to
twenty minuses-crude emergencyspeeches generally, explaining pre¬determined votes on impeachment.
The resolution was passed by a strict

?arty vote-except Stewart, of New
ork, and Carey, of Ohio, who voted

with the Democrats. The Committee
to announce to the Senate the action
of tho House relative to impeach¬
ment is Stevens and Bingham. The
Committee to prepare articles of im¬
peachment is Bontwell, Stevens,
Bingham, Wilson, Logan, Julian and
Ward. This Committee has powerto send for persons and papers. Ad¬
journed.

.Vewo Items.

CHARLESTON, February 24.-Ar¬
rived-steamers E. B. Souder, Gulf
City and Ashland, New York; sch'r
S. J. Waring, Boston; schooner D.
B. Warner, New York.
A strike among the negroes on the

wharves this morning, threatened
serious results. Gen. Burns, tho new
Mayor, appeared in person, with a
file of soldiers, and disporsed the
rioters, arresting tho ring-leaders.
NEW YORK, February 24.-The fol¬

lowing document is receiving signa¬
tures in this city: The undersigned,desirous of forming a series of asso¬
ciations in support of tho policy of
Andrew Johnson, and are willing to
resort to arms to repel the revolu¬
tionary attempt on the part of Con¬
gress to overthrow the lawful and
Constitutional authority of the Chief
Executive of the nation.
RICHMOND, February 24.-In the

Circuit Court, to-day, in a suit for a
draft drawn hore on a New Orleans
house, while that city was in posses¬
sion of the Federal troops, the Judgedecided that contracts made where
parties reside in cities occupied bydifferent armies in tims of war, were
null and void.
MONTGOMERY, ALA., February 24.

A gang of burglars have boen at
work iu this place for a week past;
nearly every house in this city has
been entered and jewelry, watches
and money stolen. Three of tho
gang, white men and struugers, have
been arrested and are in the jail.Stolen property has been identified
on thom. They are part of a gang
now operating in Mobile and other
Southern cities.
AUGUSTA, February 24.-In accord

ance with resolutions of tho Conven¬
tion, Gen. Meade orders that impri¬
sonment for debt is prohibited, and
hereafter no bail process shall bo
issued out of the State Courts. All
persons imprisoned for debt are tolbe
immediately discharged. This order
to remain in fdrco until tho election
on tho Constitution takes place, or
until further orders from headquar¬ters.
Tlie Reconstruction Conventions.

CHARLESTON, February 21.-Tho
Convention discussed all to-day whe¬
ther the Governor shaii bo a resident
of tho Stato four years or two; the
question was undecided. A resolu¬
tion was introduced, restoring pro-

... -,. ,

porty of minors sold daring the war
for Confederate money.

RALEIGH, February 24,-The Con-,vontion discussed, pn Saturday, the
report of the committee establishing
a Burean of Statistics and Emigra¬
tion. Its success is doubtful. Suf¬
frage was further discussed, and the
1 it section adopted as follows:
Every male person born in the United
States, and every male person who
has been naturalized, is twenty-one
Îears of age or upwards, who shall
ave resided in the State twelve

months next preceding the election
and thirty days in the County in
which he offered to vote, shall be
deemed an elector. It is believed a
disfranchising provision will be add¬
ed.
TALLAHASSEE, February 24.-The

Convention to-day adopted a Consti¬
tution, which will be signed to-mor¬
row, and it will then adjourn. Uni¬
versal suffrage is declared; no pro¬scription; no test oaths; foreignersmade voters on declaration of inten¬
tion to become citizens; educational
suffrage qualification provided for
after the year 1880. An ordinance
was passed, submitting the Constitu¬
tion to the people on the 6th, 7th and
8th of April. State and Countyofficers, members of Congress and of
the Legislature will be elected at the
samo . time. The State Republican
Nominating Convention met to-day.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

COLUMBIA, S. C., February 24.-
Sales of cotton to-day 62 bales-mid¬
dling 18%@19.
NEW YORK, February 24-Noon.

Flour unchanged. Wheat and corn
lo. better. Mess perk 24.25. Lard
yid. better. Cotton lower-23. Gold
433/
7 P. M.-Cotton dull, heavy and

fully lc. lower; sales 4,000 bales, at
23. Flour-low graden firmer; me¬
dium and good unchanged; Boat! urn
more active, at 10@15. Whe: c mo¬
derately active, at noon's advance.
Corn-mixed Tennessee 1.21(2)1.23.
Mess pork-new 24.80; old 23.62.
Lard 14)£@16. Freights active-
cotton steam %@7-16. Gold, after
selling at 44, closed at 42%@42%.

CINCINNATI, February 24.-Flour
firm and in fair demand. Corn in
good demaud, at 82. Mess pork 25.
Shoulders ll ; clear sides 14%.Lard 15>¿.
CHARLESTON, February 24.-Cotton

active, at a decline of ).<@lc. ; sales
1,500 bales-middling 21@21>¿.
AUGUSTA, February 24.-Cotton

market easier; sales 610 bales; re¬
ceipts 760-midding 20>¿.
SAVANNAH, February 24.-Cotton

opened in moderato demand-mid¬
dling 21 }.,{<i 22; sales 1,440 bales;
receipts 4,312.
MOBILE, February 24.-Cotton

market closed dull; sales 1,200 bales
-middling 20l2'@21; receipts 4,032;
exports 6,005.
NEW ORLEANS, February 24.-Cot¬

ton dull and depressed-middling21%@22^; sales 2,800 bales; re¬
ceipts 5,493. Gold 43%. Molasses
65@80. Flour firmer-superfine 10;
choice 13.50. Corn easy, at 93@1.02k[. Bacon higher-shoulders
12)i>®13; clear 15><i ; now asking 16.
LONDON, February 24-3 P. M.-

Consols 92%@93. 'Bonds 71%.LIVERPOOL, February 24-3 P. M.
Cotton dull and heavy; prices de¬
clined-uplands 9%; Orleans 10.
LONDON, February 24-Evening.-Consols 92%. Bonds 71%.LIVERPOOL, February 24-Evening.Cotton closed dull-uplands 9%; to

arrive 9%; Orleans 9%; soles 8,000bales. '

ARRIVAL OF THE GOLCONDA AT
MONROVIA.-Tho Baltimore Ameri¬
can, of Friday, says: "Letters have
been received by Mr. Coppingor,
corresponding secretary of the Ameri¬
can Colonization Society, reportingthe arrival of the society's superior
Bicket ship Golconda, nt Monrovia,
ecember 24th, after a pleasant pass¬

age of thirty-six days from Charles¬
ton, South Carolina. The large partyof emigrants sho safely oarried out
were well, and delighted with their
adopted homes iu Liberia. The
Golconda was to leave tho African
coast about the 20th of January, aud
may be expected soon to arrive at
Baltimore. She will be provisionedat that port Mid call ut Havannah;
whero sho will take in tho most of
the intending emigrants. Some 3,000
of the thoughtful and enterprisingfreedmen have applied for passage,ond numbers are petitioning Congressfor the means to reach and settle iu
that growing Republic."
Jenny can't guess why a lady'shoop, which makes her look fat,should be called crinofecr«.

A widower, accompanied hy his six
ohildren, and a widow with a similar
"follow. Dg," walked six miles in
Virginia to be married. The knot
wns tied, and at last accounts the
littln fftnnilw nf ffynrijaan r*¿\va livíüghappily under one roof.
A few days since» at Newmarket,Tenn., a young man, while waltzingat a ball, fell to the floor a corpse.He had made the circle around the

room sixteen times without stopping,but in the next attempt he failed and
fell dead.
A vivandière who accompanied the

armies of the first Napoleon, has justdied in the Asylum of La Salpetriere,at the age of 104. She went throughthe Russian campaign, and was at
Waterloo.
The City Council of Macon has

passed an ordinance prohibiting lo¬
comotive whistles from being blownwithin the corporate limits, except
as a signal for starting or stoppingtrains. Bells are to be used instead.
At a fashionable wedding in Brat-

tlebore, Vermont, recently, a cynicalold gentleman presented the bride
with a pair of flat-irons, a wash¬
board, mop, broom and grid-iron.
A child was lately born in Lake

City, Minnesota,which weighed eight¬
een and three-fourths pounds at its
birth. The happy mother is a Ger¬
man woman.

Another elevated railroad scheme
is proposed in New York, the pro¬prietor promising to complete a dou¬
ble track from Wall street to Harlem
in 100 days.
The Rocky Mountain Herald ad¬

vertises for single women. 1,000
girls, it is said, conld get husbands
and houses iu Colorado, before the
spring.
Latch Miss Marie L. Palmer, a

very pretty young woman, was tried
in California for arson. Two juriesfailed to agree, when she was allowed
"to leave the State."

Statistics gathered in New York
show over 30,000 children growing
up in that city as "vags," with the
almost absolute certainty of becomingcriminals.
Tho patrol on a single railroad in

New Jersey discovered eighty-sixbroken rails in one day recently.Dangerous to travel on Northern
railroads at this season.
The keeper of a faro bank, in St.

Louis, has been fined during the
past twelve months in sums amount¬
ing to $6,000.
The late Charles Kean was tho first

manager who took a strolling com¬
pany round the world.
In Russia, the military service of

each soldier has been reduced from
fifteen to eight years.
Very queer that a hospital in a

neighboring city for legless patientsis over-run.
Matches were first used in 1832.

Now Europe uses daily 2,000,000,000.
Two or Three Rooms To Let,

FOR a small family, or for single gen¬tlemen, with or without board. In¬
quire of F. CARBI, near O. Z. Bates', on
(¿ates street._Feb 24 2

A CONCERT
IN aid of the LADIES' INDUSTRIAL

ASSOCIATION, will be given THIS
(Tuesday) EVENING, February 25, in
Gregg's Hall. .

Elvira Polka.Performed by Band
Terzetto, from Beliuaric.Donizetti
Overture to Nabucodonosor.Verdi
CastaDiva.Bollini
Ma Normandie, piano and violin. .N. Louis
.'Sweet Spirit, hear my prayer,"Vincent Wallaco
Aria from Trovatore.Verdi
Solo from Ernani.Verdi
Sebensbilder Walzer, piano and violin,

Labitzky"Through Valley, Through Forest,"
BlauginiPiano Solo.Liszt

Viciii T'Affretta. ..From Opera of Macbeth
"Tho heart bowed down".Balfe
Firemau's Galop.Performed hy Band.Doors open at 7 o'clock. Concert to
commence at half-past7._Feb 25

UNIVERSAÎPLOWS.
JUST received soveral oí BRINLEY'S

UNIVEKSAL PLOWS, of all Bizes,which will bo sold at manufacturer*!*
price». Applv at once to

8. H. SPENCER,Feb 2:1 fi*_At Cotton Gin Warohoueo.
TO RENT.

THE Cotton Gin WAREHOUSE, locatod
corner Gadsden sud Lady streotti.

COTTON OINS, with PRES8 and LEVER
POWER, will bo rented with tho buildingsif desired. Apply to

S. H. SPENCER,Feh 23fi*_On tho premises.
COPELAND & BEÀRDÊN.

^-5-»- 50 BAGS Extra FAMILY
W 10,000* lbs. Bacon SIDESOflQBf and SHOULDERS,aüáKKSEÉBm 20 bixga Rio Coffee,

5 bhds. Molasses,
10 hhds. Ooffeo Sugar.
KO sacks Liverpool Salt,
Bagging and Balo Rope. Fob 23

. i-. -;-a-rr-~Auotlori Sales
Eiiensive Sale of Handsome and WeU KeptFurniture, belonging to a Family declin¬ing House-keeping.
BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & RON

ON TUE8DAY MORNING next, the 3dMarch, at 10 o'clock, we wUl Bell, a largeand varied assortment of householdFURNITURE, consisting as follows:DRAWING ROOM.2 Largo and'Elegant Rosewood 80FA9,2 Handsome Rosewood Marble TooTableB,
1 Handsomo Rosewood Velvet Ann Chair,6 "«« .« Chairs,5" Reception Chairs,OOjrde. new and elegant Velvet Carpeting2 Beautiful Velvet Rugs,1 pahr Beautiful Velvet Ottomans.

PARLOR.
48 yards Beautiful Brussels Carpeting,2 Beautiful Mahogany Sofas,1 Beautiful Mahogany Eaev Chair,6 '« Brace Chaira,1 Largo and Elegant-toned Piano, and

numerous other articles of Furniturowhich adorn a parlor.
DINING ROOM.

1 Oak SIDEBOARD, Marble Top,G Oak Dining Chairs,
1 Large Dining Tablo,Damask and Oil Cloth Carpets, dec.

BED ROOMS.
1 Largo and Beautiful Walnut WARD¬ROBE,
1 Beautiful Walnut Marble Top Table,2 " " Bedsteads,1 " " Bureau and Glass,1 Marble Top Walnut Washstand,1 Walnut Table, G Walnut Chairs,3 Splendid Rocking Chairs,Feather Rods, Mattresses, Bolsters and

Pillows, together with a large, fino andvaried assortment of CROCKERY, GLASS¬WARE and Cooking Utensils generally.
ALSO,4 Handsome Brussels and Three-plyCARPETS, and numerous other articles

too lengthv lo detail.
Terms of salo cash. Persons in want of

iurnituro of any description would do well
to wait and attend this ealo. Feh 18

Real Estate Sale.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

ON tho FIRST MONDAY in March next,between the legal hours, at the Court
House in Columbia, I will seU,A tract of LAND containing 41 acres,

more or lesa, situated in Richland Diatrict,about two mileB from thc city of Colum¬
bia, bounded bv ianda of J. C. Kleckley,W. H. Smith an'd J. 8. Hornsby.

ALSO,At the same time and place, another
tract of 57 acres of LAND, about the same
distance from Columbia, bounded by lands
of Dr. Elias Marks and Rev. Leverett.
Both thoBO tracts aro well timbered, and

the latter, when oleared and drained,would make a desirable farm.
Terme: One-half cash, balance on a

credit of ono year from day of sale, to be
secured by bond and mortgage of the pre-miaes. Purchasers to pay for papers.A plat and location of the above can be
seen at mv Auction Room.

SARAH WALLACE,WM. WALLACE,Executrix and Exocutor Andrew Wal-
lace,deceased._Feb 18 t
Foreclosure Mortgage and Sale Real Estate.

JACOB LEVIN, Auctioneer.
UNDER power of attornov to me bydeed given, by C. P. PELHAM, to
foreclose mortgage, and after twenty-onedaya public notice, to sell and convey cer¬
tain premises mortgaged by the said C. P.
Pelham, to socure advances made to him
during tho year 18G7, and pursuant to tho
terms of said instrument, I will offer at
public salo, at tho Court Houee, on the
FIRST MONDAY in March next, at tho
usual hours, the followingREAL ESTATE,in tho city of Columbia, to wit:
FOUR ACRES, moro or less, being a

square, bounded by Gervais street, on tho
North; Winn street, on the East; Senate,
street, on tho South: Barnwell street, ontho Went affording eligible building altes.
Terms: So much cash as will pay the

account duo for advanees, to wit: $1,198.62and interost on said sum, at 10 per oent.
por annum, from November 15, 18G7; and
expenses of sale. Balance on a credit of
two years, with approved sureties.

JOHN AGNEW,
Attorney in fact of C. P. Pelham.

Feb8_ _ *_
PROCLAMATION^

Hg His Excellency James L. Orr, Governor
of Soutli Carolina.

WHEREAS, information has beon com¬
municated to this department that

an atrocious murder was committed in tho
District of Darlington, on tho night of tho
10th of January last, on tho body of ono
Robert P.. Buggs; and the parties
concerned In tho said murder afterwards
forcibly entered and robbed tho store of
M. A. Muldrow, in samo District, and that
tho said partios havo fled from justico.
Now know yo, that I, the said JAMES L.

ORR, Governor and Commander-in-Chief
in and over the Stato aforesaid, to tho end
that the said parties may bo brought to
trial and condign punishment, do heroby
offer a reward of ONE HUNDRED DOL¬
LARS for the arrost of oach of them, with

firoof to convict, and for their salo do-
ivory in any jail in this Stato.

Givon under rnv hand and tho great
Seal oí tho Stato, in tho city of Co-

[L. s.Jlumbia, thia 24th day of February.
1868.

JAMES L. ORR.
Feb 25 2 Governor of South Carolina.


